Remote Learning on Screencast-O-Matic

Quick and easy video creation for educators

Screencast-O-Matic is an easy video creation tool used by educators all over the world. It allows educators to create, share and manage videos to empower learning with their students.

Start creating videos at www.screencast-o-matic.com

5 easy steps to create video

1. **Launch** Screen Recorder.
2. **Adjust** screen recording settings. You may include your webcam, screen or both.
3. **Press** Record.
4. **Enhance** videos with the Video Editor.
5. Upload and **share** a video link.

Create Videos For All Learning Levels

- **Elementary & Middle School**
  - Book reading videos
  - Show and tell projects
  - English and fluency

- **High School**
  - Drive video conversations
  - Student assignments and projects
  - Feedback and mentorship

- **College and University**
  - Research presentations
  - Lecture capture
  - Personalized feedback

Explore our [blog](#) and [tutorials](#). Follow @screencasto for more tips and resources.